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E-Reader E603

Quick Guide

2. Topjoy E603 E-reader Structure
     Illustrations

Topjoy E603 E-reader and Accessories
list inside the case

Please find the below E603 E-reader product illustration pictures to
learn more about the product. These pictures include front, back, 
top, bottom side faces. All the key hardware features are identified as 
listed.

E603 E-reader;

E-reader

Power / Screen Lock

Home interface directly go to bookshelf interface.

Press Home or Books to enter bookshelf interface, all the book covers
are showed here.
Click on books cover to enter reading, while you can also search, sort,
multi select and create new folders for books.

Settings → System settings → Reset options → Erase all data
→ RESET DEVICE.

You can check the equipment model and version in the settings, and
set other parameters.

If you are in area where the signal is weak or the reception is
poor, may not receive signal well. Please move to another area
and try again. Error messages may occur reatedly as you move.

solved,

Long press to turn on and off the device

Connect the PC and device by using data
cable to transmit data or charge the epaper
reader

Press to lock and unlock the screen
Long press 10s to force restart

Support OTG

Battery charge indicator

Micro SD Card 

Button Page up and down button

Extended
Storage

E-reader

USB-C cable

User manual

Protective case

4.3 Settings4.2 Apps 4.4 E603 Specification

Dimensions

Screen

CPU

GPU

Resolution

PPI

RAM

Internal Storage

Extended Storage

Touch Screen

WIFI

Battery

Standby time

Material

Weight

OS

I/O Interface

File Formats

Page flip

138.5 x 113 x 6.8mm

5.83"

Quad-core Cortex-A7

Mali-400 MP2

648*480

138PPI

1GB

32GB

Micro SD Card   

Capacitive touch  

802.11  b/g/n   2.4G 

3.8V 1300mah

4 days 

Plastic + Metal

160g

Android 8.1

USB Type C  （Charging + data + OTG)

PDF,EPUB,TXT,FB2,MOBI etc.

360 degrees

(optional)

Power charging indicator

Page Turning
Button

Micro SD Card

USB-C port

Pls request warranty from local agent or seller when the
device occur faults, pls write Detailed address, name,
phone no. and fault description.


